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Abstract

This manuscript explores a resident's dilemma when performing a psychiatric evaluation
within the context qfreleasing a convicted rapist.

Frank was a 40-year old white male who had spent th e last 20 years of his life
surrounded by fifty-foot stone walls because he had raped three wom en. It was several
months ago when I began working at a state prison to supplem ent my resid en t 's
sa lary. The first few mo nths quickly passed, 'evalua t ing and treating newly ad mit ted
inmates. The most frequ ent presenting problem was difficulty slee ping a nd my most
common intervention was reassurance and sleep hygi en e lectures. Just as I bega n
feeling fairly confident , my supervisor asked me if! would like to assess an in ma te for
parole release. I was intrigued , if not a little anxious, a nd ag reed. However, I was no t
pr epared for the next month of sleepl ess nights and obsessive ruminations.

The task of recommending an inmate for releas e from a psychi a tri c sta ndpoint is
to evalua te th e motivation for committing past cr imes a nd assess whe ther th ese hav e
cha nge d. For exa mple, were th e crimes committed whil e he was psych oti c a nd he now
is well contro lled with treatment; or alte rn a tively, were th e crimes rela ted to long
term personality structure, whi ch is difficult to treat? Psychiatrist s a re as ked to tak e
part in this process because of our training in human development, beh avior a nd
mental illness.

My task was to decide if he was safe to return to socie ty, not wheth er his
punishment (20-50 yea rs) fit th e crime . I was given as mu ch time as I need ed .
Separating the two issu es seemed impossible. This man had changed and possibly
destroyed th e lives of his victims. Could they feel safe knowing he was released ?
Would he rape again after I cleared him for parole? If he did , would I be to blam e? I
cer ta inly wou ld fee l guilt . I desperately wanted to hate this man and hoped to find
that he had many discipline probl ems in prison and that he had consta n t thoughts of
being re leased to rape once more. I wanted an easy decision, but that was not to be.

Frank was a tall, well groomed, articu late man who arrived for our first
appointment on time and eager to begin the evaluation. Frank revealed th at he was
th e oldest of eight children and his family moved from th e Northea st to th e West
wh en he was seven years old . The summer after he moved, th eir new home ca ug ht
fire , killing his three month old brother. Frank was the old est child a t hom e whil e his
parents were away visiting friends. From that time on , they blamed Frank for his
brother's death. Subsequently, his alcoholic father would ofte n st r ip him and beat
him with a belt for, " a ll t he bad things you do which I don 't know about and all th e
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bad things you will do in th e futu re. " When he was nin e yea rs old his fath er tau ght
him about intercourse. H e took him to his girl fr ie nd's hou se wh ere Frank was forced
to fondle th e girl fr ie nd's nine yea r old dau ght er. This occu rred weekly as prelude to
Frank's father's intercourse with his girl fr iend . Frank was e m ba rrasse d a nd hat ed
th ese weekl y trips to en te r tain his father. At age ten, he was doing poorly in schoo l
a nd at eleven he stabbed a schoo l-ma te in a fight. Hi s fa the r had many girlfriends a nd
at twelve years old he was forced to have intercourse with th ese gi rls to excite his
fat her. When he tried to tell his mother, she sla pped him a nd called him a lia r. At 15,
his parents divorced a nd he was expelled from schoo l a fte r threa tening to kill th e
princip al. At 17, hi s Ma rine Corps se rg ean t ordered him to " bark like a do g and di g a
ditch with your paws." H e knocked th e se rgea n t ou t a nd was subseq uen t ly court 
martial ed.

Frank disclosed whatever I wanted to know in grea t det ail , in a peculi a r distant
fashion. This both intrigued and bothered me th at Frank was so det ach ed from his
horrible life story, whi le I had to hold back tears a nd a nge r. I began to realize tha t
Frank's pr ey were not th e onl y victims to occupy my mind.

On th e day of his return hom e from th e Marine Co rps, Frank 's mot her told him
th at he was not welcom e until he found a job a nd could pay ren t. H e esca ped to a
fr iend 's party, had a few drinks, a nd was t rying to forget how useless he felt. Frank
showed a woman his skill in picking locks. She was not impressed and to ld hi m th at he
was not ca pable of picking th e locks a t her hou se . He wagered th a t if he could, she
would slee p with him . T o this she replied , " I wouldn 't slee p wit h you if you were the
last person on this eart h." That night Frank ra pe d for t he first t im e. H e expla ine d
th at he was furiou s a t thi s wom an a nd did not ca re if he was ca ugh t or killed .

Four hours into our int erview I found myself liking Frank a nd was disgu st ed by
this. He a ppeared gent le, since re , a nd eager to please. I wondered what was wron g
with me for liking a man that had hu rt so many? Was this a n im plicit acceptance or
a pprova l of his rap es? In con t ras t , 1 found myself hat ing his fam ily. 1 fantasized
locking th em up a nd freeing Frank. H is story con t inue d .

H e se rve d on e year on a plea bargain and returned home whe re his mo th er and
siste r welcomed him by as king him if he had a ny mon ey for th em. Feeling rej ected
on ce more, Frank went to his father's hou se. He found his father's best fri end
intoxicated . This man began yelling at him and stum bled wh en he t ried to hit Frank ,
and fell down the st eps . Frank 's father yelled, "You kn ew he was drunk, why did you
let him fall?"

Over th e next three months he rap ed three women a nd burglarized coun t less
hom es. H e wanted his family to disappear. H e wanted his life to end. At nin e teen , he
was given a senten ce of 20 to 50 yea rs . The leg al syste m had confir med what his
family had taught him and what he had com e to beli eve: th at he was not fit for
soc ie ty.

Frank had reveal ed his own tragic past with th e det achment of a newscaster,
whil e 1 felt chilled and held back tears. H e she d not a tea r a nd had no clu e of a ny
an guish. Here was a gen tleman who had so little con trol over his life. He had little
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hope of winding up a nywhe re but prison. Frank was esse n t ia lly born into his fat e.
How could I hold him responsible?

Aft er interviewing Frank for five hours, I was to recommen d wh et her Frank was
read y for parole. I reminded myself that my job wa s not so mu ch to understand his
past or to blame others, but to decid e ifhe was sa fe for rele ase . I could n't stop myself.
Aft er our time together, I ruminated for coun t less hours ove r his chaotic past a nd his
vic tims scarre d futures. Had twenty years in the cold confines of sta te prison changed
this man or heal ed his vulnerability to sha me and ens uing rage reactions? Six years of
involveme n t in th e se x offende rs program had brought him insight in to some of his
problems; how ever, his emotiona l facad e seem ed just th at : a facade. Without th e
structure of th e prison , th e emo tions he had learned to suppress so well , might
explode . H e ex pressed little remorse.

This decision was so differen t from th ose which I had prev iou sly made in
medi cin e. Prior decisions had been ba sed on making a n ill patient better or less ening
th eir suffe ring . Here, I wa s esse n tia lly acting as legal ga te kee pe r. I discussed the se
problems with my supervisor wh o expla ine d th at I was ac t ing as an exper t and was
expec te d only to give a n opinion, not to ac t as treating physician. As a physi cian thi s
role felt peculiar a nd wr on g. I rationalized th at I was only giving my opinion and th at
it was ultimately th e parole board that mad e th e final decision .

I had spe nt hours with Frank and list en ed to his story, as ked him to clarify
ce rtain points a nd as ked for his underst anding of his life and cr imes. I offered him
little-no interpret ations, no behavioral or cognit ive th erap y in terventions, and few
empathic state me n ts . My supervisor enco uraged me to share my fina l decision and
feelings with Frank. At first this terrified me a nd I worried a bo ut my safe ty, however,
I felt he deserved to hear from me directl y.

Aft er a couple of week s I met Fr ank for th e last time a nd told him that I did not
feel he was read y for parole. I told him th at his child hoo d sa dde ned me, and no doubt ,
played a large role in placin g him in pri son. I tri ed to exp la in tha t he st ill was
e mo tiona lly det ach ed from his child hoo d a nd crimes, which I felt ma de him a high
risk to rape on ce more. He took th e news with no surprise; I was just a no t her person
confir ming what he already kn ew.
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